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[SectionVI.] (SectionVI, P. L.) And be it furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid, That the compensationsto be
allowed, by virtue of this act, to trusteesand auditors,shall
bepaidout of themoneysarisingfrom thetoll receivedat the
abovementionedbridge.

[Section.VII.] (SectionVII, P. L.) And be it further en-
acted by the authority aforesaid,That the aforesaidJohn
Miller, Adam Weaver, John Swenk and John Miley, shall
present,upon oathor affirmation, to the court of quarterses-
sionsfor the countyof Lancaster,on or beforethe next May
term, theaccountof theexpensesheretoforeincurredin erect-
ing the said bridge, which account,if confirmed by the said
court, shall beheld to containthe sumjustly due to them, and
to be repaidto them by theprofits of the toll aforesaid,with
interest, from the period fixed by the said court, to the time
of payment. Provided aiways, That the said John Miller,
Adam Weaver, John Swenk, and John Miley, or the other
trusteesto beappointedby virtue of this act,shallbeaccount-
able to the severalsubscribers,who have paid any sumsof
money for the purposeof erecting the said bridge, for the
severalsumsthus paid, and shall repay the same,with the
interestthereof,astheyshall be enabledso to do, out of the
moneysarisingfrom thetoll receiveda.t thesaid bridge.

Pae~edMarch 6, 1793. RecordedL. B. No, 5, p. (not given).

OHAPTER MDOLVIII.

A SUPPLEMENTTO AN ACT, ENTITLED “AN ACT TO PROVIDEA MORE
EFFECTUAL METHOD OF SETTLING THE PUBLIC ACCOUNTS OF THE
COMMISSIONERS AND TREASURERS OF THE RESPECTIVE COhN-
TIES.”i

Whereas,in andby an actof assemblypassedthetwentieth
day of February,Anne Domini one thousandsevenhundred
and sixty-eight,entitled “An actfor raisingby way of lottery

1 PassedMarch 3C~, 17~1,Chapter 1543.
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the sum of five thousandtwo hundredand fifty po.unds~for
purchasinga public landing in the Northern Liberties~and
pavingthestreetsin thecity of Pbiladelphia~”2 it wasenacted
that the commissionersof the countyof Philadelphia,in trust
for thepublic, by andwith theconsentandapprobationof the
justicesof thepeaceof the said county, in their court of quar-
ter sessions,should, and. they weretherebyrequiredand en-
joined to buy a landing, nearly oppositethe barracksin the
NorthernLiberties, andreceivethedeedsthereof,in trust for
the public, to let out the same,and also thelanding placeat
the end of Callowbill street, for the purpose~of improv-
ing the samefrom time to time, as the commissionersand
justices,or a majority of them,shouldjudgemostfor thepub-
lic good: And whereasthereareno directionsin thesaid act
how, or to whom, said commissioners,as trusteesaforesaid,
areto exhibit their accountsof therentsreceived,or the dis-
bursementsmadeon account of the said landings: And
whereasthe auditorsappointedby thecourt of commonpleas
for the county of Philadelphia,in pursuanceof the act to
which this is a supplement,to audit and settlethepublic ac-
countsof the commissionersand treasurers,by the eleventh
section of the said act are restrainedfrom the settling the
accountsof the county commissionersand treasurers~prior
to thefirst dayof January,Anno Domini, onethousandseven
hundred and seventy-six: And whereasthe accountsof the
saidlandingscommenceat anearlierperiod,andno settlement
of them hathyet beenmade,andit is just and necessarythat
thoseaccountsshould be’ auditedand settled:Therefore:

[SectionI.] (SectionI, P. Ti.) Beit enactedby the Senate
andHouseof Representativesof theCommonwealthof Penn-
sylvania, in GeneralAssemblymet, and it is herebyenacted
by the authority of thesame, That theauditorsappointedby
the court of commonpleasin the countyof Philadelphia,in
pursuanceof the act to which this is a supplement,or any
two of themshall, and theyareherebyauthorized,empowered
and requiredto audit, adjustand settleall the accountsrela-
tive to the public landingsin theNorthern Liberties,and the

2 Chapter575.
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hayscalesbuilt on oneof thesaidlandings,to thebestof their
skill andability, from thetwentiethday of February,onethou-
sandsevenhundredandsixty-eight,until thefirst, dayof J’anu-
ary, Anno Dominti, one thousandsevenhundredand ninety-
three.

[SectionII.] (SectionII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,Thatthe said auditorsshallhave,
andtheyareherebyvestedwith the samepowerandauthority
to do all things, touchingthe businessin this act mentioned,
as is given to themtouchingthe businessin the said act, to
which this is a supplement,in asfull and ample a manner,
asif thesaidactwashereinparticularlyrecited.

[SectionIII.] (SectionIII, P. L.) Andbe it furtherenacted
by the authorityaforesaid,Thatthesaid auditors,or any two
of them, shall, within six months from the passingof this
act, makereport to the court of commonpleasof the county
of Philadelphia,of the balancesdue,and in whosehandsthe
samemay be, which report shall be filed amongthe records
of the said court,andhavethesameeffect,andbe in thesame
mannerappealedfrom and decided on, as mentionedin the
fifth sectionof the act, to which this is a supplement.

[SectionIV.] (SectionIV, P. L.) And beit further enacted
by the authority aforesaid, That eachof the said auditors
shall be allowed one dollar and thirty-threecents, for each
day which they may be employedon the aforesaidbusiness,
which shall be paid by the said commissioners~as trustees
aforesaid,out of the moneyswhich may be in their hands,
arising from the rents and profits of the said landings and
hayscales.

[SectionV.] (SectionV, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid, That the auditors hereafterap-
pointed, agreeablyto the directionsof thefirst sectionof the
act, to which this is a supplement,shall havefull powerand
authorityto settletheaccountsof thecommissionersof thepre-
ceding year, respectingthe sa~idpublic landings and bay’
scales,in thesamemanner,andsubjectto thesameprovisions,
asby the said act is directedrespectingtheotheraccountsof
thesaid commissioners.

PassedMarch 6, 1793. RecordedL. B. No. 5, p. (not given).


